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Constitution Week
"What would it be like If 

we had no Constitution?" 
"What Is one important thing 
Ihe Constitution does for each 
of us?"

Sound like dinner table 
conversation? Not exactly? 
Well, that is precisely what it 
was it more than 30 Torrance 
dinner tables last week.

The occasion was Constitu 
tion Week, and the motivat 
ing force behind the table top 
talk were a group of 9-year 
olds. Fourth grade students 
at Fern-Grenwood School 
who had discussed the mean- 
Ing of the Constitution in 
class earlier in the day served 
as mealtime moderators as 
they asked their families to 
think about the impact of the 
Constitution on their person' 
 1 lives.

WHILE fourth-graders talk 
ed about why a nation has 
rules and laws during their 
classroom lesson, upper-grade 
students, who were electing 
class officers, discussed elec 
tions and the executive 
branch of government. They 
compared the factors to be 
considered when judging a 
school candidate to those 
weighed by adults in their 
selection of lawmakers. "II

ic's a class officer, should
set an example?" a sev-'Te tightening their admis- 

enth-grade teacher asked. **<>"« belts next year, and

cabulary lesson was based onl lcm of where to begin
the Constitution Youngsters' The State Colleges hope-
were asked to rewrite the 
document in their own words. 
'Are there any words here 

you don't understand?" the 
:eacher asked. 

BULLETIN hoards

Top Students Sought in College Admission Study
California State Colleges lecting the top 40 per cent

In a langtiRe class, the vo- ri8n t n°w they face the prob- standards will be applied to

already is more refined, and 
it is hoped that the new

an even more precise scale. 
The goal of the colleges is to

admissions survey is the ra-.areas to divide the top third Jeges hopefully will have
tio of men to women. By the'from the rest of the class 
time the freshmen become 
juniors, men outnumber 
women 60-40, due to the 
dropout rate of the women

and are striving to admit|find the best high school'students. The result is that 
every high school graduateIgraduates and it's the term|other students   probably
eligible under the new re 
quirements. As a result, they 
are now conducting a pin-

"best" that is complicating |men with a greater possi 
the procedure. 

Researchers have found
Ibility of completing college
were excluded b\- the pros-

To accomplish this, a sec 
ond phase will be initiated. 
About 16.000 students   a 
cross-section of the 1961 hitjh 
school graduating class will 
be surveyed to determine the 
range of achievement in the 
key areas.

thir most promising students. 
A second survey, using the 

the 1963-64 class, will be con 
ducted. Its purpose will be to 
correlate and confirm find- 
inds of the first survey.

Funds are supplied by the 
State Colleges, the American 
Colleges Testing Program, 
and the Educational TestiTj!:! 
Service. Western Date Proc 
essing Center provides ttje 

i computers. j,

sUldy believed to be^hat overall high school 
ed the Bill of "nighls"*^the' the first statewi(ip admissions.grades by themselves are not!

ence of the dropouts.

Gettysburg Address, the Mon- 
roe Doctrine and the Consti 
tution. Table-top displays fea 
tured historical documents, 
hooks on Paul Revere, and 
the history of the flag, and 
filmstrips and study prints 
pertaining to the Constitu 
tion.

Throughout the city patrio 
tic assemblies were conduct 
ed, school constitutions were 
written and revised, student 
congresses met, and teachers 
and students asked one an 
other what were the founding

survey of its scope any where, [completely dependable for| THE ADMISSIONS
Every entering freshmaniadmissions officers. Similar-^ aimed at eliminating some 

at 15 of the State Col'.cge'sily. admissions examinations'of these, and other inconsis- 
18 campuses a total of 16.- alone have shown only lim-[( cncj cs 'it wjn \\ork like 
779   was surveyed during ited value. 
1963-64 to help the colleges] 
formulate new admissions

ACiAIX. the computers go 
to work to arrive at a leve 

study 10 ' achievement. Once the 
level is found, the State Col-
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this:
* *   The first-year college 

THE COLLEGE s y s t e migrades of the original fresh

Elected 
Traid Executive

VV. M. Harden has been

cators now want to know is^school academic records will 
the accuracy of the method!be studied. By using com-

of 40 per cent of the high _Cgn it tru] i(ienlify theiputors, the freshman college 
school graduates to the top| top one .third of the state's grades and their high school
third. high school graduates? 

The college program
fathers really trying to ac-l AT FIRST glance, the task tailored for the "bert" atu- portant 
complish when they drew up seems easy, simply survey agents and failure to select grades.

academic factors will be com 
pared to find the factors im-

to good college

documents such as the Mon- 
roe Doctrine, and the Constl-

membered that classes hadn't 
even started just three dayi 
before.

off mark in all 
classes.

The combined average daily 
patient load in Veterans Ad 
ministration hospitals and av 
erage daily member load in 
,domiciliaries was 137.557 at

futures. Dumke, chancellor of thr.ceed in college. Hut, a levelithe end of fiscal year 1964. 
isystem. of high school achievementJThis was 310 less _ thanJhe

recent itatewide graduating the most promising of the* If the study is successful, 
class and use that grade high school graduates is fail- it will point to a way of se-

tution and the Bill of Rights.'scale as an average yardstick jure to maximize the use effecting high school students 
And hardly anybody re-for locating the one-third cut-the colleges, says Dr. Glenniwho are most likely to sue

~~~v*~
standards. Under the niaster' prt, sen ,]y use , botn grades man class are to be assessed.Jelected executive vice presi- 
plan for Higher Education, Jand testscores to select the At the same time, various " ~ ' 
the State Colleges must re-| top 40 per cent what edu . phase of the stu(ients' high 
duce its list of eligible stu- . .. 
dents from the present top

Corp., I.os Angeles manufac 
turer of electronic cameras 
and photo instrumentation 
equipment.

Harden resides with his 
wife and two children in 
Torrance.

The present method of se A significant factor in the must be established for these jcombinedjiurnberjpr 1963^ 
"~ ~ "" WEST TORRANCE LIONS CLUB WHITE CANE DAYS CONTRIBUTORS

Flamingo Cleaners
4725 Torrance Blvd. 

___ FR 1-2000

BEASLEY & STOCSDELL
INSURANCE 

326-0600

BODEN REALTY
RESIDINTIAL A INCOME PROPERTY

4727 Torrance Blvd. 
FR 0-2568

WALT IODEN »«.

SECURITY FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK

YOUR FINANCIAL PAHTNIR

190th A ANZA

THANKS
To the Businessmen Who Have So Generously

Contributed to Make the 
ANNUAL WHITE CANE DAYS Drive a Success

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2 and 3, 
members of the West Torrance Lions 
Club and their families will be inviting 
local residents to share in their annual 
White Cane Days, says Lion Glenn 
Ison, Club President and Lion Jim Mc- 
chura. White Cane Chairman.

Wearing their proper identification, 
the local Clubmen invite others to 
 hare in the work they are doing for 
the sightless and sight needy, and to 
wear their miniature White Cane for 2 
days as a symbol of recognition for the

work the club is doing all year round, 
they add.
More than 600 other clubs throughout 
the California-Nevada District are also 
appealing to their communities for 
their support. Each Club finances all 
expenses of the drive, and uses 100% 
of all donations on its Sight Conserva 
tion program of friendly help. 
Principal Lions Club projects mode 
possible by local contributions to the 
Club's Sight fund have been fireworks, 
raffles, and advance contributions, ac 
cording to the local Lion leaders.

MANY THANKS FROM THE WEST TORRANCE LIONS CLUB

FRANK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

FR 5-4549, Torrance

CHARLAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
licensed Building Oetigner, Licenied Contractor, 

Retid*ntlol and Commercial Induilriol t*mod*l

___ FR 6-6966

OWL Rexall Drugs
24016 S. Hawthorne

Comer Pacific Coait HEIghway
FP. 5-2563   Torrance

Liberty Home Appliance
24002 Hawthorn* Blvd. 

Torrance, FA 8-5410

PAUL'S PHOTO
The Complete Camera Store 

94012 S. Hawthorne at Pacific Ceait Hwy.
FR 5-7014

BODEN REALTY
Reiidenlial and Income Property

4727 Torranc* Blvd., Torranc* FR 0-2568

Jim Mechura

... ****** MOOSE */MNCAKU
0 v.llw c( Mf'r«'il»«l Iwiutlf'tl. ! «.

Hermosa Beach

JUMP 'N JACK
STEAK HOUSE

2900 Pacific Coait Hwy. DA 6-0880   Torranc* 
Jack togeri

R. A. WATT
Construction Co.

SAVE MORE MARKET
182nd and Prairie, Torrance 

Dav* Zombino

LEVANE FORSYTHE
Engineering Contractor 

DA 3-8444

PACIFIC PLAZA
Cleaning end laundry Village 

5025 Pacific Coast Hwy., Torrance

Pacific Plaza Pharmacy
5003 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

378-6201  Torrance

Lough's Cake Box Bakery
SUPERB EUROP.: AN BAKING

5031 Poclrlc Coait Hwy. 
In the Pacific Plaza Shopping Center

Pacific Plaza Barbers
on 101 and Colic Mayor 

Open 7 Day*   3 Borberi, No Waiting

FLOWERLAND
Since 1934

16510 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance, Calif.
DA 3-0174   Torrance

Ray Vane (South) Inc.
Chryiler, Plymouth, Imperiol

2909 Poc. Coost Hwy., Torranc*
Compliment* of Vel Milelich, Preiident of

VEL'S FORD SALES CO.
20900 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance 

370-3636

Del Amo Stationers
Office and Party Suppllei 

3156 Sepolv.da Blvd.
FR 5-6046, Torrance

Torrance Sand & Gravel
Not Lorriiu

DON BANKER
General Insurance

Rolling Hills 377-7373

I.R.C. Development Co.
25825 Norbonne Ave., Lomito

Compliments of *' 
LESTER L SACKS, M.D.

Dobby's, Sportswear
4945 Pacific Coast Highway 

375-5500, Torrance

ABBE'S HOBBY
Open 7 Oayi a Week

5021 Pacific Coait Highway
PR 5-1601 Torranc*

Michele's Beauty Salon
Pacific Plaid 5009 Pacific Coait Hwy. 

FR 8-6588   Torranc*

W. T. GRANT'S
Pacific Plaia, Torrance 

Open Every Night Til 9 P.M.

Complete landicap* Service 
11425 S. Wettern, Gardena 
Kenny Uyeda, DA 4-6903

The Lama (Torch) Room
COCKTAILS 

5117 Torrance Blvd., 371-1584, Torranc*

Space Age Travel & Tours
Torrance, FR 1-1277

Sands Realty
5135 Torrance Blvd. 
FR 1-2461, Torranc*

All American Rubbish
BOB JAHN

DA 5-2131

ASSOCIATED AERO SCIENCE LABS, INC.
Pi uvidtny tompi«tt MrvlCM for programming and to input* 
  yitemt for Accounting jtnd tngmMrmg application!.

2430 Armltr St.   Torranc* 
325-5742   775-2766

Alondra Drugs
Professional Pharmacist 

16908 Prairie Ave., Torronct
371-0617

J. H. Edwards Co.
Civil Engineers and Land Surveyors 

16905 S. Western, Gardena

_________FA 1-6767

Kevin Richard Aim, 4 months old, wishes 
to announce he has a new home with very 
)roud parents, Albert and Mary Lou Aim.

tht original *

Banquet Facilities, Ntwly Opened toman Room, 

"In Hi* lower," Accommodation* for up to 250

CAESARS
Motor Hotel and Rettauront 

4111 Pacific Coait Hwy., Torrance-PR 8-8511

Brookside Winery
Com* in and Tail* Before You Buy 

25352 Crenthaw Blvd.
Rolling Hillt Plaia 

Crenthaw Annex, 325-6612

Compliments 

of

JEWEL

LAND

CO.


